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ground. and guarding their herds of cattle
and hora-t”. have all gone Hittite min", or
are on their any thither. Laboreraul'ev
cry trade have lelt their work benches
and tradesmen their rahopa.‘l Sailors (Ie
pert their ships as fact as tliev arrive on

>the'ctmnt. and several weasel.“ liate gone In

sebuwnth hardly enough hands In r-preatlu
sail. Two or three are now nt‘nnclior in
San Francisco until no crew on brmr(i.'—l
Many tlesertions, too. have taken p'un
[rpm the garrisons within the influence ol
these mines; tuenty-aix soldiers have de-

_lprtetl from the post nl Sonoma—twenty
"four trnm that at San Francisco. untl torn-
ty-lourJrom Monterey. ’ ’

I really think some extraordinary mark
Oflaror should be given to those aoldien-
who remain laithlul to their llug through
outithia tempting crists. Nu ollicer can
now live in California on his pay. money
has so little value; the prices at necessary
articles of clothing and subsistence are an
exorbitant. and labor to high. that to hire
a cook or servant has become an impossi-
bility. tune to those who are earning from
thirty to filly dollara a (lay. This state at
thingu cannot last torever. Yet lrnrn the
geographical position at Calilornia, and the
new character it has assumed as a mining
country prices of labor will always be high,
and will hold out temptations to deSert. I
therefore. have to report. it the government
with to prevent desertionu here on the
part of men. and to aecure zeal on the part
nl ofiiccrs. their pay must be increased ve~
ry materially. " ' ' '

Mr. I)ye,a gentleman residing in Mon-
terey, and northv 0! every credit. hasjust
returned lrom Feather river. He tells
me that the company to which he belong
ed. worked seven weeks and two dayar
With an average at filly Indians. (waahersd
and that their gross product was two hun.
dred and seventy-three pounds at gold.—
Hta share, (one rcventh.) alter paying all
expenses, is about thirty-seven pounds,
which he brought nilh him and exhibited
in Montgrey. lace no laboring man from
the anion} who does not show his two,
three, or {our pounds of gold. A soldier
oi lhe'artillery company returned here a
lew days ago. having been absent on lur-
lough twenty days. He made by trading
and Working during that time $1,500.
During these twenty days he was travel-
ling ten or eleven days. leaving but a week,
in which he received a sum ol nlon'e'y grea-
ter than he receives in pay. clothes, and
rations during a whole enlistmentol five
years. '

Gold is also believed to exist on the
eastern slope ol Sierra Nevada ;and when
at the mines I was informed by an intelli‘
gent Mormon that it had been found near
the Great Salt Lake by some of his frater-
nity. Nearly all the. Mormons are leav-
ing California to no to the Salt Lake; and
this they surely would not do. unlessthey
were sure of finding gold there in the same
abundance as they now do on the Sacra-
msnto.

The gold “placer" near the mission of
San Fernando has long been known. but
has been little wrough for want of water.
This is in a spur that puts ofl from the
Sierra Nevada, (see Freemant’s map.) the
same in which the present mines occur.—
There is. therefore, every reasso to be-
lieveHhat In‘the intervening space ol five
hundred miles (entirely unexplored) there
must be many hidden and rich deposits.
The "placer” gold is now substituted as

- the currency at this country. .
I would recommend that a mint be es-

tablished at some eligible point of the bay
of Sin Francisco; and that machinery.
and all the necessary aparstus and work-
meo, be sent out by sea. These workmen
must be bound by high wages ; and even
bonds 'to secure their tathlul services. else
the whole plan may be frustrated by their
going to the mines as soon as they arrive
in California. ' ' Before leaving
the subject of mines I will mention that,
on my return from the Sacramento I touch-
ed at New Amoder, the quicksilver mine
olAlexander Forbes, consul ol her Britan-I
mc Majesty of Topic. This mine is in a
spur of mountains 1000 leet above the le-
vel ol the Bay of San Francisco. and is
distant in a southern direction from the
Pueblo de San Jose about 12 miles. The
ore (Cinnabar) occurs in a large vein dip-
ping at a strong angle to the horizon.—
Mexican miners are employed in workingit.vand drivmg shafts and galleries about
6 leet by 7. lollowing the vein;

The fragments of rock and'ore we re-
moved on the back ol Indians. in raw'u'de
sacks: The ore is then healed in an Or}
wagon. from the mouth of the mine down
to I"valley well supplier] with wood and
water; in whicli the furnaces are situated.
The furnaces are of the simplest construc—-
tion—senetly like a commonbake-oven,
in the crown of which is inserted a who-
ler’a trying-kettle; another inverted ket-
tlogforms the lid. From a hole in‘ the‘lid
a" small brick-'chaonel leads to an apart-
ment. or chamber. in the bottom of which
is inserted n small iron kettle. This cham-
ber has: chimney. > ‘ ' ’

mln the morning's ol each day the kettle!
an filled: with the mineral (broken in small
plecer)nmixed with lime; ‘fire‘is then ap-
pliedand kept up all day. v The mercury
is-solaldised, .passes into the chamb‘ei‘. is
condensed on the sides and bottom of the
chamber. and'flows inio the‘pot prepared‘t'orit.l .No water is used to condense the
mercury. .

fDuring a visit I made last spring. four
such. ovens were in operation. and yielded
idtthettuo days I was there, 656 pounds
olquicksilver, worth at Mazatlan St' 80
pee lb-U :Mr. Wilkinshaw. the gentleman
now io‘-cliarge of this mine. tells me that
thezreinisiriiprovin'g. and that he can af-
ford.to:lt-eep his people employed even in
these extraordinary times. .'This mine is
tetymaluableol melt, and becomes the

more so as mercury is extensively used in
“manning gold. ll l 3 not at prawn! used
in California lor lhn! purpose, but it will
be a! some lulurv time. When 1' was at
this lnlne Inst pring. other puma were an
gngul in searching lnr veins; but none
lllH'l' bvrn tllscuvu-rml lhul urv wmlh lnl-
lowing up,n|thuuuh the earlh In lhal \\ hole
range of hillv are highly dun-Imed, Indi~
cncing lhe plcwnrc n! Ihls ore. I tend
swarnl brnulilul ":Iprcunrns. properly la-
belled. 'l he unmunl u! quicksilvcr in Mr.
anlw’s vuls un lhe 15H: of Julv wns ahuul
2,500 pounds. " " ‘

Later from lhe Gold Region.
W 0 have not spam fur Iho hundredm purl u! Ihc

nccouyla [tom the gold region of California. The
papers are full oflouun—--nll of lhe sumo lcnur —-

Wo ave only room 11! proaonl fur lhu following pnr
ngraphs. comprising tho very latest accounts:

CALIFORNIA Germ—The New Ollt‘hns
Della ol the Bth in~t. says: \Ve yesterr
day had the pleasure ol meeting Mr. Jo
seph H. Cutttng, who comes directly lrom
the gold mtnes In Cfllllttrflla, and has In
his possesslon a quantity ol the "precious
metal.”juat 35 he dog it lrom the bowels
ol' the earth In its nattve state. Mr. Cut-
ting lelt San Francisco on the 11th of ()c-
-tober. He took the route home no Mex-
ico, (and arrived here yesterday in the bug
'l'iti, Capt..Rarlnvlch, from Vera Cruz.—
lle very prudently. we think. disposed ol

a Consideration portion ol ltln ore at Mai
otlan. learing too much the cuptdrty ol the
Mexican robbers to trust It on his person.
every thing was quiet In Calilnrnla When
Mr. C. lelt. Nothing was thought ol or
talked of but the gold region; and almost
all other business than the lucrative one ol
goldadlggtng was suspended. The conse-
quence ol this state of things Is, that the
prices ol all the necessaries ol lile are en.
ortnoosly high. Flour. lorinstance. which
wa~ principally brought from Oregon, was
selling at 850 a barrel; bad brandy lrom
6 to SSII bottle; antl lnr ordinary board,
lrom 12 to SIG a week was paid. Solar
as explorations have been made, it has
been ascertained that gold ext-ts on both
sides of the Sierra Nevada. lrotn latitutle
41° north, to solar south as the head wa-
ters ol the San Joaquin river, a distance
ollourhundred miles in length and one
hundred in breadth. The gold region al-
ready discoverer], It is estimated, is outli-
ctently extensive to give profitable employ-I
ment to 100.000 persons lor generations
to cotne. The ore is in a virgin state. dis~
seminated in small particles. and is lound
in three disttnct depOsites—sand and gra-
vel beds, on decomposed granite. and 111
termixed with a kintl ol slate. It ts gen-
erally lound from immediately beneath the
surlace to a depth ol lour leet. and its po-
sition. and the pore state in which it is
lound,is believed to be the result of a gen-
eral volcanic eruption. The gold region
lies within about one hundred or one hutr-
dred and forty miles ol San Francisco; it
is about the same distance lrom Monterey;and the great majority of the population
olthese two places—merchants, doctors.
lawyers. mechanics. laborers, soldiers,
seamen, rleserters. Americans. Spaniards,
Mexicans. Indians—all have cleared out,
and are as busy as avarice and ambition
can make them, engaged In the pleasant
bosinessol gold-finding. From Novem-
ber till March. embracing the interval olthe rainy season, but little progress canbe made in "digging ;" so that any enter-
priatng young man who would start now,
would be all 111 good time lor the com-
mencement of next year’s operations. Mr.
Cutting is rather an old, and not a very
strong man. He worked at the gold-find-
ing lor lorty.two days. Being regardlul
ol his health, he chm-e the "dry diggingl”
to operate in. lo this time he got over
slsoo worth of ore. It is lound easier
and in larger quantities In the '-wet dig-gings;” but working in the latter is more
unhealthy. Hts implements were a pick-
axe. a spade, a butcher’s knile, and a tin
pan. One individual lound a solid piece
0! ore weighing thirteen pounds. Surelylthis is literally the “golden age.” Theclimate ol CalrlorniaMr.Cuttiog describes
as remarkably salubrrous and healthy. ex-
cept on the Sacramento river, where lever.and ague to some extent prevail. ‘

The Crescent. of the same date, adds:The total American population of the ter-
ritory is estimated at 3.000.: Ol this the
greater number is employed in the mines.where, including Indians. there are about6,000 persons at work. The gold whichis lound by the latter class soon passesinto the hands ol‘ithe whites. as the Indi-3‘} are willing to sell it lor alrnost‘anyklmsof trinket, a little gunpowder or ahbthh and they lrequently give it lor Its“of?“ "heads. This, however, will notbet 0 “by long. as the Indians wilt strollcommensa ‘\knotv the value ol' the articleby the “um“: the whites set upon it.

From “w"alilorninn , October 7.

t MORE, GOLD-“TWhen will they be donediscovering gold innattrontiar The last”N“ h“ come '0 .h'“‘ was in the neigh-borhood of the “Cl?“d‘Wlle los Angelou,"wheregold has been lino», to exist tor along time in small quontrtte.3 but it was
not until recently that “".Y ‘3. loratronsWeremade, when 10l the gltlidng wewas lound in as ardatabumflflce at“ theAmerican fork and other well-koowadig_gings. Where will be the next discos.
at this no longer precrous substance? fl
ally, we dread the diggtnfi 0! 0 “bilgor’th
grading of a street to our netghborhOOL-

me the ammo.
THE TABLES 'l‘uzwzm—Rather an an.

omaly is now presented in. this Territory
in the relative condltion of men. The
capitalist is in reality the least indepen-
dent person among us, find the laboring
man the most sought after and respected.
This state ol afiaira extends into all occu-
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FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival ol'lhe Niagara.

Revolution in In’ome— The Pope’s Secre
tar-y S/zot The Franc/1 Presidency(.‘unlinmtal flflairs in General.

Boa'rox. Dec. 16
The Steanh‘hlp Niagara “rived nl her

bum lhls «naming wilh leupuol dates lu
the 2d nml.

The Chulero is decreasing in England
and Scullund.

» ITALY.
REVOLUTION IN ROME

A Revulullnn has lulu-n place In Rama,
following lhe assassinnhou 0! M. Rustin,
belore rrporlvd. 'l'hc mnb, ul lhelnsll-
gutlon M the Clubfi. prucvrdt‘d in a body
(in the Quirinul palace on Ihc 16m. “here
they demanded u nvw nilninlry, ihe immev
dime declarnliun of war. &c. About «mehumlrcd oi Hu- Swms gunula resisted lhem.
'l'hil diplunmlic bndv nL-n cnlervd lhe pal-ace lo ptotect the Pope. by their mural in-fluence. Some endeavor was made in sel
fire In the prinmpnl gates, but u lew shut
lrnm lhe Swiss causul the mnbln relive.
Slimlly allcr the civic guard. the gems (J’-
armcsnf lhe line, nml lhe Roman nglon,
numbering sumo lhuuiand. invested lhl'
palace in order of ballle, and commenced
a lusilade agnlml lhe windows. The Swrss
wane overwhelmed and lhe Pope’s Secre-
tary. Mnnsieur Palms. was phat in the
breast. 'l‘hrnllncking party. by their 0-
verwhelming force, compelled nubmiulon.

Neguliulinns Weie owned and a list (I!
Inlstcrs, comprising the names (If those
no hnd gut up the Ctlllslplrocy, ~wns mm
the Pope, who, under the durua (d mnn

and tear of personal danger, was compell-ed to submit to any terms they dictated.The authority of the Pupe is in (act now u
nullity.

()n Iho 18th (he Ininistty “as formed
with MnZucHi President u! the UpperChamber and Ptestdt-nt of the Council.—
Mumtami, Sletbtnn. Cntnpellu. Luratt andSertne were placed in the Minlatry.

'l'he Swias were sent away. and the Na-
ttonal Gumd occupted their pus! In thecastle. The popular club in the Supreme
Govetnment. und decided upon all ques-
Hunt). The new Mint-try tins put forth
an addreu, in uhich they any they wnll
convoke the Chambers.

The Ftench Gut/ernment have sent aforce to Ctvita Vrcchta, to rupport thePope against hut subjects.
LATEIT "10M ROME.

Manhnl Rudelzky, the commander ofthe Austrian forcra in Ital). in reported
to be dead. Accounts from Rome to theevening of the 20Ih, state that the mostpetlecl tranquillity hnd bucceeded thecommotion of the 17th. The new Miniav
ter, Campcllo. had arrtwd. acd the Pope
appeared to be satisfied with the new or-der 0! thingu. Ind was greatly pleased tofind that the peace 0! his capital had beeso speedily restored. ‘

AUSTRIA.
In Vienna the energetic measures taken

by the Prince Windmchgrulz, aeem like-
ly to secure tranquillity. The Emperor
0! Russia has! sent the Princeu letter Withthe order 0! SI. Andrew. and lo Jelluchich
an equally fluttering commuuntcation his
been made, together with the order of St.
V'andimer. The war in Hungary en-
grossed the thoughts of all. The Immense
army u.’ the lmperiulialu in nbnut to enterHungary. and the German papers Hate
that the Hungarians will give lhem a aharprecepuon.

The execution 0| Dr. Beecher and Dr.
Jetlinck. lnr particrpsling in the late e
anlb at Vienna, has been officially |n~
nounced.

BACIFICATION OF ITALY.
Ilia announced that Austria has accep-

ted the ofler made by the meditating pow-
era, to hold contort-neas tor the medial.tion of Italy,“ Bmaseh. The accept-
ance was the last act of “’isaenberg’s cab
inet. pntl PrinCe Schwartzenberg, on ac-
cepting the government, immediately rat-
Ified it,aml expressvd at the same time
to the rppreecntatives of the mediating
powers, the strongest desire to enter im-
mediately on the negotiations.

M. Bastides, however. objected that it
wnuld be more advisable to wait until thePresident of the French Republic was e-lected. Lord Pnlluefsltm has acquiesced
in this. The medilating powcrn have alsoagreed that the armistice should be pro-longed throughout the winter and in con-
sequence. Auatria has engaged not to at-
tack Venice by land or sea. The Sardi-nian Government has also engaged to re-
tain Admiral Albini with the Sardinianfleet at Ancnna.

France.
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The excitement in relation to the elec-tion continues. Gen. Cnvulgnnc has tri-
umphed in the debatethnt hue taken piecein the National Assembly, as far as re-gardsuihe sentiments of the Chamber. bya majurity of 508 to 34. by which the
vote. that he had deserved well of his
country. was carried.

\ Cnvuignac in his speech. mentioned allEv: points of accusation made against himlm,“"‘~qyoviding for the defence of Paris.“Pd b3; ;:‘-Ming promoung {he insurrec-W" 0 ””9' “ah the View oi raising him-)?”‘m power ‘o’“‘ulel 24 hour: HiBspeech was hlgh'y "m“‘tory. 'l'hé fundshave imp'uv‘ed in consequence‘ol his in.'creased’chn?“ for the Presidei’cy.

palinnsaml trades. For instance, whatlwould lhe craft In New York or Boston
suy were. they In nee thal usually humble
ludlvixJuai. the devil. slumping lhe edilor
(ujqfl' lo we whlch ahuuld spin up lhr'
ficewuod. l

On Sunday a manileslo from Louis Na
poleun appvnrvd, nml I! change" again Cum?
over the minds ol lhe Parisian: nml lhe
slur of Bunapnrle was again In lhe nucen
(lant. Hin mldreno was calculated In win
the gum] opinmm nl all parties. Ho 9-
vows his repubhcuu sinccrlly nml detesta-
liun‘ ol wcmlism. says he is lhe lriend ul
pence wilhlhe burruunding nnlinn~. and
promise: if tleclctl. that ln- uill (lo all in
his power wnhuul reumd in pan]. lnr lhe
benefit ul. Ihc Mllulc people.

Cuvuigunc h)” lulu-n unmhvr “up with-
m In few days. uhich cannot luil Io infiu
ence Ihc conical.

In consequence ofthe alarming news
from Italy, and lean» enieriuined o! uciuiil
permannl (longer l 0 lhe Pup:- {ioui liiu nwn
nulijecls. & hia reporieil ‘llighl lrnm Rump,
Ciivnlgnuc ha: Henlialcliéil loiir drain hig-
alvs carrying a brigade nl 1500 men. In
Civua Veccliin, let me [)urpusi: nl Bt’CU-
ring lllt’ MM“)! 0! hi: ”(illness and ii-s-

-chi liir his person.
M. Ciircellen hii~ bei‘n lenl i-fl \Ul’llt‘n"

I! in Rhine an Envoy Extranrignnry. In
Lonler “I”! Inc Erench Ainbnmdnr. M.‘D. Hiircuurl ; llldacl jointly uiili him in
uicninpluhing ilie nlijrcis nl lii- mlabluli.’A ninliirwmrnl ol lronps will Immediate-
I] lnlluw,

Cavmannc hm read In the Assembly M.iasndc's instructions to M. CUCHIEM-
The delpatch vepuduh-I in lhe blrnngrsl
manner any intention Whatever of inlevlu-
ring in lhe domestic dlflerencea belwecn
the Humane am] the Holy Fulher.

()n lhe day Ihnl lhe above cummunica-linn was made In lhe Assembly, Gen. La-
umllcierc develuprd his plan ol :cduung
lhe army to 292.000. [hereby rcduung the
army eslimalen lu 220.000.000 hnucs.The g-n'mnment I! using nlrenuous r!furl: lo carry Cuvangnnc’n clecliun, butlhe cause ul Louu Napoleon preponder‘ulrs.

I’RUSSM
The ["0219!“ n! the revululinn in Ber

lin ll! nlayed, bul Ihc conlenl Is Mill going
on between the Court and lhe Chamber.Gen. Wrangel malnmns lhe peace by theprewnce 0! his troops.

'l he aemnd aillmg of lhe Plus-nanChamber at Brandt-nor“; louk place on
the 28m ull. Nu legulallve Dunne“ we"done. It was agreul lhal Ihc Houwshould met-l on lhe 29m and 30m, ()nthe laller dale M. Simona Intended lu
move that lhe Ministws should aummunl
all lhe absent memben, and In lhec-vonlof their not appearing the zovunmrnlshould be empuwcred lo call up lhelr pn-
eral lubllllult'l.

GERMANY.
The Franklurt Jnurnal slates thal a'plot. a Republican and Snclulul risung, lnr

lhe anlasninnlmn a! several mmnbnn ul lheGerman Parliament had bum lllsCUVerrtl.

Partners/zip Dissolved.
THE Cu partnership ln-relulnn- ('Xin‘l

iug lxelweon lhe undersigned. ha
(lung under lhe firm 0! Thomas Kalil/Cr 6‘Brothers, id Hm «lay dinulvrd by muluul
connenl. 'l‘hehuuks u! lhe lale firm are
In lhe hand-of”. B. Mlllcr. umiull per.
sons havnng unarmed accounts vnll cunn-lurwmd wulhuul delnv.

‘ THOMAS MILLER.
* W 11. MILLI'ZR.

JOHN MILLER.HENRY I}. MILLER,
PHILIP MILLLR.Boga?! tp. Dec. 8. ’4B.—-pd

Notice
S heteby gin-n. Ihnl lhe nndvrsigned.I composting the late film of ThomasMiller 6:. Brulhvrs, nor nlher u! lhem,

Will he helll redponnible in IHW. lur debtsheretolnrv. or hereafter conlrncled byJohn W'. Miller—he never havmg bcen o
purl 0| and firm,

THOMAS MILLER.
\\', H. MILLER.
JOHN MILLER.
HENRY B. MILLER
PHILIP MILLER.Dec. 8. 1848.—pd

LINN, SMITH 8‘ CO.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
2135 MARKET STREET,

OLAUDIUS B. LINN,€HORACE p. smn‘u. Philadelphia.
IffJ‘J‘fffs’N/‘J‘J‘J‘Drugs & Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye-Stuffs,
Varnishes, etc.
flLSO—Palent Illetlicinea. MedicineChests. Surgical and Obstetrical Instru-

ments, Chemical Tests, &c. &c
Orders from Counlly Merchants andPhysicinna. by leller or otherwise. unend-ed lo plompilv.
Nov. 13. 1848.—6mm

SALT ! SALT!
OF 1 very auperi’or quality—only a fewbarrell lell—lor sale a! the More ofthe subscribers. Here is a chnnce lor abargain.

MOORE 65 LEONARD.Nov. 22

‘ Look at tins.
LOTHES. Hair,Paint and SweepingC ' Brushes. Combs of every descrip-triplion. Accmdeona. Viulina. Violln~Strings. Brad Purses and Bags. Breast-Pim and Studs. -

Clocks and Walchon. Looking-Glass-es. Toy boxes.
Hats & Cups. of all nhnpen. qualitiesand prices. [0! sale ul the cheap corner.CRANS & BROTHER.Nov. 1848. Curwenuville.

Pieces Black and Fancy Alpaca'm an6 lhe nine of BIGLER & CQ.

counly.

BNE DOLLAR per YEAR,
(In fldvance.)

Fur nl lenul Ihren yenrs. lhoro will he no pollli-’cnl excucmenl. and our puper W|ll hear more lhechurncler ufnn ImlcrpL-ndrnt. than that of eilher aI’urtizan or n Neutral Juurnnl. TM! in, we the”approvv, or condemn, as Iho nm of amber partymay mom In deserve—spanking our own nonli~
menla us freeman—and nlluwing Iho free use of ourcolumns lur "lhem oi‘eilhor puny Io do lhe sumo.—’[‘huu no nppnnl “III: as Inurh confidence lo Ihomembers 0| "no puny as lhe olhor Our aim shallhe to make our paper bang/Ema! Io Iho people ofClourficld (-nunly.hy suppurlmu and delending theirInlt’l'L'Flß—by nidwg In dovrlnpo and make lnrnfilu'hlo lhe vnriuun resources uf Iho county-and bylnylng before lhem. n-gulnrly every wook,u fmlhfulshow!) 0! the cvcnh. gu-nl nud small, u lhoy may

orr‘ur throughout lhu world. ‘

\Vhan no much in lo bognlned. shall wo appealin mm m Iho friendship—in lhe liberalixy—lu thopnlrmlinm—(O Ihr r‘mmty pride—n! the citizen: of
(Ilcnrfivld (-ounly I We hupo nul. Then. gentle-
men, nll you have Io do. w to uuill us in procuringIho reqmwd numbpr 0! auhsvnboru

ll :- ulll’ inlemmn to Issue Iho final number ghoullhe find of May Hell. In lhe meanume. persons
having I’m-poem": will prqcnra all lhe nub-cri-
bers Ihey can. and inform us, M the February court,nl ”H! number they may hnve. ‘.

The paper shall be pnnlod on new lypu.and nulnrgv. and perhaps larger, Ihnn Iho pro-ent mzo of
lhe BANNER. nml cunlnin as much reading mullet
nu any nflho counlry pnporu nl' lhe Slnle.

WI" every vane Ihc subscrlpllun priro(Bl)munbe paid In udvnnCo—nn or belore Isl Mny, 18119.
I) W. MOORE.

, A. J. HEMPHILL.
Nov. 30, 1848.

Philadelphia 'l'ypc Foundry
NO 8. YEAR ST.. NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

PHILADELPHIA
'I‘IIE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixmg of metals, and had a thorough revisionofhis matrices, the faces at which are not ex.celled, in beauty and regularity of cut, by anyin'the conntry; Halters himself that by n strié!personal attention to business. and employingnone but the most skiltul workmen, he is inu-blL‘ll to chr

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

He is continually adding to his stock a” that
is new from the best workmen of this and other
countries. and having lately procured from Eu-rope. a great variety ot New Pam; and Orna-
ments, bulicits the attention of Printers thereto.

Specimen: wili be sent to those wishing toorder.
Presses, Cases, Chases, Ink. Slnmls, Galleys,

Brnss Rulcs. and every other article needed [0
furnish a complete Printing Office, supplied Itthe ahorles! notice.

German Hook. and Job Type,
O! the newest slylr and of all sizes, carefully
put up In {aunts of correct proportion.~

ALEXANDER KOBE
Aug.lB, 1848.—8ms810,

NEW GOODS.
RA IZER & BARRETT have just
rPCvlwd :- umwral annulment o!
Fqll and Winter Goods,

.! lhc-ir “M un-«I, uhu'h they \\ 111 4*” low
fur Cris/I “r I’rm/uce runnslln: nf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-

ware, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, etc., etc.

They invtte attention pmticularly to
their stock of Dry Gopbsmnd Lutltes' and
Clultlwn’s Shun.

er?For (he ready cash lhry will sell
gnods cheap. Nov. 22. '4B.

@HRREIU‘DOLBHESQ‘MQ
fl valuable Scientific {Var/cf ugon the
subject of Geslaliou and Child [rt/t. by

R. 6.619195%“. M. l) . late of Paris.justpublished in N. York by (he fluthor.
PRICE TWENTY—I"! VE CENTS

THIS WORK contains recently discoveredinformation upon a subject of the highest
importance to Married Person's, or those con-

‘ templating Marriage.
It will be lound of special value to thosewhose me ans. health or other circumstances,do not permit them to increase the number 0!their lamily, without great inconvenience, sut-l'ering, or perhaps risk of life. A method of

avoiding .these troubles and dangers, at will
(recently discovered by a celebrated FrenchPhysician.) is fully communicated in this workso that any person may avail himself at it atonce, without cost. The means at prevention
here set forth are therelore within the reach ofall. The process is new, sale, infallible, conve-nient, simple. and cannot injure the health ofthe most delicate.

OjCAU'I‘ION
Some speculutor has clnndestinely (under a-

nolher name) published an‘imitation, (beefing
the same title.) which, besides omitting the most
important portions orit, dupes the credulous out.
ol ONE DOLL/111,
When the price is

TWE 1V’I'Y-FI VE CENTS,
For the genuine. full. and complete Work.
Copies of this work will be sent in moloseenvelope, single letter postage to any part of

the United States, lor twenty-five cents sent.post-paid. to Dr. R. G. Geisuner. Box. 2456, of-
fice 127 1-2 Liberty Street. N. Y.
N. B.—-No Bookseller allowed to sell thin workNov. 13, 1848.—3m—05.

El

A FAIR OFFER
To the People ofClearfield

’l‘mr. mhncribermdceply anxious fur the wolfam
anntl pruupunly of lhn [loole all Clenrfield counly,
nml bcmg we“ uwuro Ihnl nolhing wnll more male.
“any aid m sccnrmg renl prnwenly Ihnn Ihc gener-~
nl dilTusion o! useful Information among the peoplo,
prnpauo to publish u would}! paper. In lhe borougho! Clrnrfiold. nl [he very low prim: n!

fl‘o umblo us in do Ihxs. we must have at loan
ONE THOUSAND subscribers. This number."
is believed. cnn ho rnissd uilhin Iho limlls ofClolh
licld counly. If proper exerlmnu are made Bullhero must be no holding back on Iho panof‘any
mnn “h" rnn prunillly go! a pnppr conveyed lo him.
[I will require Iho unummouu effort uflhs cilizenso! lhe cuunly.

\Vo Ihoroloro npponl In those of our follow Cili-
zonu uhu dome lhe dmsommnnnn oi‘generul infor-
mulmu nmung the people, In um Ihmr eflurlu and in-fluence in hehnll’ol lhm uaolul eulorprize. Your
Counly cannul gel nlnng u'llhoul a paper. We nrounmllmg Iu pnbllah one at n Inn of lubor and mo-nqy I rmrnelvou. Tu unable every mnn lo mm
m Ihna ummnmg Iho mum and rrodn of the mun-
l)‘. Ihc-refine. W 0 “Ht-r In reduce me sub-criplmn
prlnn wuhin lhn rem-h u! nll.


